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Bre~ding back too soon a ft~r ~ cow Ollvw waS on~ of the most common bults 
of m:l.nagethents reported by Asdel! (19~~ ). A mubile hbor1tory unit in New 
York Srare obsen'w this practice among dairymen and t«ommended that 60 
dap post-partum was soon enough for rhe first sen·ice and thar the animal 
should be bred onl~' if she h~d cleaned properly. Earlier breeding gave a low~ 
percentage of succ.:-ss. 
Van D~n\.rk and Salisbury (1950) r~ported that cows fim bred within 20 
days after caking re<juired an average of 2.86 servic.:-s per <onception. Thus only 
3~ percent of the sen'ices result~d in conc~ption . The average ferdlit)" level of 
the <ows increJ.Sed with each additional 20 da)' intCfv::ll, with a maximum num· 
ber of sCfvices r.:-sulting in conception in those cows first bred 101·120 da)'s aftCf 
cllving. W'hen cows wer~ not bred until 200 or more da)"s after alving, a slight. 
I)" greater number of services per conception "'ere !"eCJuired. 
Breeding a CO"" to conceiye n to 110 d:lys aft~r calving r~su],s in the great· 
CSt n'euge daih' mtlk production for ,hc ia(!>!ion period. according w Petersen 
(1950). Breeding earlier than the 75th day results in a reduction in milk yield. 
Breo:::ling for conception on th~ 30th day following Clilving causes a reducdon in 
the milk yield of 18.4 percent for heifers and 21.3 percent for older cows, while 
the calving in!tr\'al is shortened by only 15.1 percent. When mor~ than 110 days 
inten'ene between Clilving and conception. the percentage irlcrCisc in the length 
of tim~ between calvings becomes grCitcr chan che incrCised milk yield, result· 
ing in lower a"enge dail)" yidds. By br~eding cows on the first hCic period fol. 
lo .... ing me nth do)" afrer calving jc is possible to secure pregnancies fur all but a 
sm~Jl percenc~gt: of 3 norm~l breeding herd by th~ 110rh day following calving. 
Results of an experiment conducted by Ttimberger (19H) showed dillt 
" .. ben the firSt service w~s 50 doys or less after parrurition, che number of services 
per conception averaged 2 . ~2. While the average rime from parturition to first 
service "'as onl)" 40.9 days for co"'s bred 50 days or less poSt-panum, the actual 
a~erage days from I"'rturil ion to conception was l00.~. This was a longer inter· 
val than {he 74 .~ days for che cows first bred from 51·60 days post·panum. No 
difference .... as found in th~ number of cases of abortions. retained placentae, and 
mecritis between the group with shorr or long poSt·partum jnt~rvals to first 
servic~ when there "'as good genital helllth in the cows. However, for good re-
productive performance, the first service should be over 50 da ys posr-parrum for 
normal cows with good genital helllth. Also. if the service was within 60 doys 
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afrer parturition, cows with a previous estrus had a much higher rue of concep-
tion,than those nor h~"ing h~d ~n estrus period befo~ the one at which service 
occurred. 
Shannon It aI. (19'2) observed lh~l H.' percent of 1062 co",s bred 2p(>lJ-
cndy conceived when the firsr insenoin2tion occurred 51-60 days post-panum. 
There was no significant difference between the group of cows bred 51.(,() days 
post-partum and rhose bred 61·80 dap. When cows which were inseminat~ 
wi,hin ~o days 2frer aI-'ing and did not conceive on fim service were insemi· 
nared the second rime, 43 percenf conceived, From fhese dar~ there "'as nu indi-
cation th~f fenilir}' incre:lses with {he length of rhe interval from c~lving ro firsr 
insemination, proyidcd chat a mlllimum of 50 days from alving ro inseminarion 
"'as obserY~. In rhe inrerval of 41·50 da}'s after c-~lving of 678 cows insemiru.ced. 
70.6 percent conceived on a maximum of two services; whertls. in the 51'('() day 
rime int.rval after calving of 1062 cows inseminared. 76.0 percenf conCC"iv~ wilh 
a maximum of rwo inseminations, Since a lowered conception rate is shown for 
both first and SC(ond lIlS('nnnanOIl$, an imerval of less than '0 <Lys from calving 
10 insemination is not to be recommended, 
A worker 1Illsrad. H, &hindler (19"), repons thai an inrernl of more 
rhan two months post·panum before breeding would be advanrageous for herd 
owners. Poor geniral heallh of many cows was shown by their low breeding ef· 
ficiency. In 14 herds the conceprion rate of cows was 29.' percent, and of heifers, 
~3.' percent Only about 60,0 percent of non..;onceiving cows returned to service 
in less th~n 30 days. &hindler assumed fhat rhi~ delay wos clused b)' abnormal 
estrU5 cycles and other disorders of Ihe geniul organs. or by euly embr)'onic 
mortality. 
From these foregoing reports. the time interval from plrturition ro lim 
service is of imporrance and must be consickr~ by herdsmen. This time·inten·:IJ 
is determined, to a large extent. by the involution of the uterus. Buch ~I al. 
(19") ~POrted that the average imernl from parturition to involution "'os 47 
days with an imerval of 33 d"ys between parturirion and fim htll. There ""lS a 
significant difference between primipltrous (42 days ) and pluriparous (W days) cows 
in the involution imerv~1. It was' noted that COws tllvins during the wmmer rcnd. 
ed 10 come in heat e:.rlier than those calving in orher 5=ns; ,,·hereas. those C'~lv. 
ing during "'imer had the longest imervals from pltrturition to fim heA!. Eumina· 
tion of cows at the end of different imervals after calving showed ,har 9~0 per. 
cent or more of rhe cows in heal had their uteri involured affer an interv:l.l of W 
days. A study of 71 abnormal calvings indicated" slightly longer interval (' 
days) ro involution than for cows calving normally. The pnmiparous cows in 
rhis group also showed involuted uteri earlier than did the plurip:uous cows. 
Trimberger (19'6) found rhal the average number of dap from parturition 
to firs! estrus was '0.9 d:lys for a comrol group and 49.4 d"ys for the e~peri· 
mental group. When the intervals of estrus were considered, it "'as found lru.t 
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60.4 percent of the interv~l$ werc between 18 and 2' cbys. A 10t11 of }7,4 per-
cent of rhe intervals were over 2' days and 2.2 percent were kss than 18 days. 
Data prcsenre<l by Herm~n (19%), ~s furnished by anificial insemination 
organizations, indicated [hat rhere was nO Significant difference in the fenility 
of virgin heifers and cows [hac "'cre in their peak production rears. Cank, all 
ages (794.221) had a fim service 60-90 day non-rewrn of 72.12 percent , ... jlh a 
l1nge of 65.7 to 7~ , ' percen! The non-return rate for virgin heifers (198,"') 
was 70.11 f><'tccnc; cows (476.333) under 8 yors, n .ll perc<'nt; and cows 
(119,133) O"cr 8 r<"2rs. 68.7 percent. 
During the past ten years, man~ improven,en.s in handling semen have 
been made and more experienced inseminators are available, thus making for 
be11er conceprion rues. Tanabe and Salisbury (1946) reponed th~l records of 
the New York Ardficial Breeders' CoopcllItive for regis(cred Holstein.Friesi"" 
co,,'s sho"'ed the :lvelllge number of services required per conception was 2.07, 
or a breeding efficiency of 48.2 percem. There .... as a steady increase in the con· 
cep,ion r~ Ie up ro four year. of age. Between the agcs of five to seven yeus in-
clusive, cows maint~ined a uniformly high breeding dliciency. which gllldually 
declined with advancing age. 
The rime of breeding is one of the basic phrsiological principles rhat must 
be observed to obtain efficiency in artificial breeding, as smed by Herrick (19H). 
He obser .. ed ,hal the intervals berween heat petiods vuied from 18 to 2~ da),s. 
D-.. t:I from Moeller and Van Demark (19H) indicated that an increase of a?" 
proximately 20 percem in the number of cows se(tled al anyone esrros can be 
obtained when all cows are inseminated, reg:udless of the interval at which they 
terum from a previous insemination. This increase is above tnat obt:lined when 
onl}' rhose CO"'$ ite bred "'hieh rerurn between 18 and 2~ days. The)' found that 
onl)' the fertil ity of those (ows rhat returned within 2 10 17 days differed sig-
nificantly from the mean fertility level. 
Management is the mOSt imporcant fael0t concerned with getting cows set· 
tled at rhe proper time. Rennie (19'6) obse["'\'ed Ihar with records of 22 CO"-'S. 
the firSt obsen-ed estrus occurred" days aftcr p:!rrurition, with a srandud dC'Jia· 
tion of 29 days. There was an aveFolge interval of 26 days from the time of the 
firs! estrus until first btee<ling. 
Another factor which should not be overlooked in breeding dnciency is 
production of the cow. Laben tt al. (19'6) have advanced this hypothesis: Cows 
"'ith high milk ~'ield gcnotyp"s might be und~r grearer internal SlcesS th~n low 
producers and thercfo", ~xhibir an increased length of reproductive cycle Their 
studIes showed thar high producers rtnded to rake slightly longer to serde. 
METi·IOD S 
A stud)' w~s made of the reproductive record s of Holstein, Jersey, and 
Guernsey cows in the University dairy herd, 1934 to 1955. Information On ani· 
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mals bm:l for the Mt lactation was e:<cluded from this study because of incom-
plete reeordJ on initial heat d~tes. The study includes r«olds on the first six 
hat dates of 'I' cows with 1,899 S('n'iccs and 1,2}3 calvings. 
1bc recordJ "W(tt dividal into groups with a I).,.by imcn'1l b.:h.WISJOlIps. 
As ~l"I"ed by Edmondson (1910). the avcnt~ len8th of time from pmllfirion 
to the first C$trus W:IS appro:<imucly '7 day$. The first int~ used W2S that in 
whkh rows WCf(" noted in estrus leu than '6 cU)'$ poSI·p~.rtum. The nC:<1 si:< in· 
tcrvals considered wcre n days later in ach case: the laSI inlcrval contained 
those records where estrus occurred after l}O days. The days from calving to the 
occurrence o( the firsr estrus and all successive estrus periods were ca!clllated for 
ach pan:urition. 
Each co ......... IS observed for hel.! .... hen thc (ows left the milking btm. Any 
cow in hat .... as retained in Ihe barn for ~t least 24 hours. All heat dates .... en: 
r«orded in a permanent card file. The genenl pt1lctice h:u been to breed a cow 
when there has been an interval of 60 diYs follo .... ing calving e:<cept when CO"''S 
were on official test and .... erc milked thr~ times a day for *' <hys. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
When all first service calving r«olds .... ere cons.idercd, the calving percen· 
tages indi ClUe<! a ma:<imum calving t1lle for the first hear period .... ith successiv .... 
ly lower calving percentages (or those cows bred du ring the second and third 
heat petiods (Table I). The effect of :lge on the first service calving t1lte on lhe 
• ,
" .. " .. 51.4 
• 48. 1 n.s 52.4 , U.S !U. ~ Total bred 
AltS. Cal1'lns % 63.4 59.1 56.D eo.' 
co,,'s in this Sfudy becomes evident after the foun:h calf, .... ith the avenge a.lv. 
ing nte for all rhrcc he:o.t periods declining to )2.~ percent for co .... s bred for 
calf Nos. , and 6, 2nd fC:Iching a low of 40.0 percent for cows bred for e:o.lf No. 
7. 
Figure 1 also illustr:ncs the decre:o.scs in eaJving percent2gc from first through 
tbe third hat period. In ~ddition, it shows a decline in ClIlving pef"(ent~ges for 
those that failed to calve from service during the pleced;ng hat period. 
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Fig. I_Reproduetive efficiency (""lving percenuge) o f oow, brw at first. !.eC. 
o od , ~nd/or third hC<lt periods. Combined aver~ge for Guernsey. HoiSle1n, and 
J ersey cows. 
SERVICE. In . I$T· 2NI;>. 3"1;>-
IST·HEAT 3"D·HEAT 
The effect of POSt-putum breeding interval on first service calving reate for 
cows bred during ,he firs! thm: he'il t periods is shown in Table 2. This ,able in· 
dklres an apparem op timum poSt 'parlum breeding in terval of 71 to 100 days. 
TABLE 2. EFFECT OF POST-PARTUM BREEDING INTERVAL ON FIRST 
SERVICE CALVING RATE OF COWS. BRED DURING THE FIRST THREE 
HEAT PERIODS; COMBINED AVERAGE OF GUERNSEY, HOLSTEIN, 
... , 
'"' "., 
". H.' Total Bred 
..... g. C:>hlng % 65.0 61.7 
S2.8 n .• 
" 59.4 59.7 
" 154.1 56.9 rrr - -
60.0 62 .2 60.8 
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n:g:udl($S of whether the cow is bred during the first, KCOnd. or third hot peri. 
od. Ho~ver, the first heat calving ptrcenrages arc generally above thosc for the 
other hot ptriods. When the effect of po5t·parrum brec<ling interv:al in da)'s is 
compared on the bu il of calving numlxr. as shown in Table 3, it i«ms liP' 
TABLE S. EFFECT OF !!~:.:!'!~~'~~ 
.... 
, 
58.3 " .0 
• " ~4 . 5 i O.8 00.7 52.0 ".7 .7 85.' ~ . , 
• " " " " " " " 42.S 41 .2 00.' 54.2 55.0 .0 .0 52.4 
• .. " " " " • " 37.5 44.8 .0 52.' 41 .7 ~., 40.0 48 .0 
7 
" " " " " 
, 
" ~~70 17.8 44.4 30.0 50.0 33.3 U.S 31.5 
'" 
... ,..- 'M .. ....-
Ayg. calv)ng % U.8 51.' ".7 54.4 58.' 59.6 58.8 51.3 
partnt that a 71·8~ d..). time.lapse: Ixtw~n calving and breeding becomes partic· 
ularly important for older cows. notably thosc which an: bred for the hfrh through 
the scv~th calf. Calving percentages for post·partum breeding intervals. ocher 
than 71 to 8) days. are considerably lo""er than for this app:ll"tnt optimum in· 
ICrvaI. 
Records of the different breeds of animals indicated no ~nrial diff= 
in reproductive: efficiency. First service alving records for ,he HolSteins. J erseys, 
and Guern!>Cys were 62.", 61 04 . and 64.~ percent, respecrively. Calving ptr. 
rentages for three services were ~ ~.7 ptrcenr for Holsteins, 61.8 for JerSC)·s. md 
62.4 for Guernscys. The calving percentages for all scrvices, all hOls (1-6) for 
these three brtt<ls wete Hol$teins ~404 , Jem:ys 61.8, and Guem!>C)·s 60.1. C0n-
sidering all breeds, 80.70" of the cows calved from three scrvic~ or less. TIx:sc 
dara suggest th.u a more rigid culling program has b«n followed for breeding 
efficiency in the asc: of Guernsey and Jenq animall. Ho .... ever, they represented, 
proportiorutdy, a much smdJer number of l/1;mals thIn ,he Holstein br«d. 
Buth age and p()S!·panum brec<ling ~fft(ted n:producti~·e docie",:)". either in 
days Of in heat ·'number." However. the study;s ~ubject to a number ofbiaso 
in that cows showing abnormalities of ~ny kind at time of heat ... ·en: held open. 
Fine hot calving percentages arc probably higher in proportion ,hm others be-
ausc of this managerial faccor. The tnte magnitude o( the effect or age is not 
mown because only the bella reproducing cows rcnuined in the herd to h2-.-e a 
luger number of calves. As a result of these biases, more importance probably 
should be alf~ch~ .0 .he days post.putum breeding in.aval than {Q the effect 
of breeding It firn hnt period. This poSt·putum breeding intervll apparently 
be<:omes incre-..singly import1nt for CO""S thl1 renuin in the ooa for long periods 
of time. 
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SU MMAR Y 
Reproductive recorru of HolJtein. J ersey, Ind G ue<nsc:y cows were studied. 
T he oprimum pos<-putum time to b~a reproduCtively normal dairy co"'s ac· 
cording to . hese recoras, would be ei.her .he fint hat Ot 7().8~ aa)"s lfter alv. 
ing. The pDS.-putum breeding in ,er\l11 2ppeared particu larly impomn. fOr aida-
cows. after .he fourth alf. 
The: average alving rate from one to Ihree services declinc<l from approxi. 
m~.d)" 60 percent for ,he second, third, or fou .. h calf. to 37.~ percent for tbe 
sevem h alf, indicat ing 1 f1.her pronounced effect related '0 19C. 
Thu bullerin <q><>rtS on Dcpanmcol of D.iry HIHbondry 
Reseuch Projece 3~. Dairy Canle BrC"eding. The project is 
p'" of .he No .. h c"n .... l Regional P.oje.;t NC·2. 
